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Abstract Massive, pure cementite layers were grown on
ferrite substrates by nitrocarburising in a dedicated NH3/
H2/CO/N2 containing gas atmosphere at temperatures in
the range of 783–843 K. From the parabolic layer-growth
constants, an ‘‘apparent’’ activation energy for cementite-
layer growth of 109 ± 12 kJ/mol was obtained. This
‘‘apparent’’ activation energy can be subdivided into a
positive contribution due to the activation energy for (tra-
cer) diffusion of carbon in cementite and a negative
contribution due to the temperature dependence of the
difference of the carbon activity in cementite at the surface
and at the interface cementite/ferrite.
Introduction
Cementite, Fe3C, is, besides ferrite, the major constituent
of plain carbon and mildly alloyed steels. Notwithstanding
its great technological importance, little is known about the
intrinsic properties of cementite. This dearth of funda-
mental knowledge on cementite is mainly due to the
difficulty in preparing single-phase (single- or polycrys-
talline) cementite specimens. In the past, several works
dealt with the production of bulk cementite specimens
applying different methods [1–5]. Yet, only recently, it was
reported for the first time that massive cementite layers can
be grown on ferrite substrates by a dedicated gaseous
nitrocarburising process [6]. The addition of ammonia to
the carburising gas mixture was found to be decisive for the
suppression of both the formation of graphitic soot and the
disintegration of cementite once formed (metal dusting).
Gaseous nitrocarburising of iron or iron-based alloys is a
thermochemical heat treatment usually performed at tem-
peratures between 773 and 853 K below the ternary
eutectoid temperature of the Fe–N–C solid solution [7]. By
this process, which gathered great technical importance
during the last decades [8, 9], nitrogen and carbon deliv-
ered by the gas phase are diffusionally incorporated into
the surface-region of the iron-based workpiece [7].
This results in (i) the formation of a compound layer
(several 10-lm thick) containing, depending on the treat-
ment temperature (and pressure) and the composition of the
gas atmosphere, different phases, typically c0-Fe4N1-y and
e-Fe3(N,C)1?x [10], but sometimes, under certain circum-
stances, also cementite [6, 11], and (ii) the formation of a
diffusion zone (several 100-lm thick), enriched with
interstitial nitrogen (and carbon). Whereas the compound
layer is responsible for a considerable enhancement of the
corrosion and wear resistance, the diffusion zone enhances
the fatigue endurance [12].
The present work focuses on an analysis of cementite-
layer growth kinetics. Massive cementite layers were
grown on ferrite substrates in the treatment-temperature
range of 783–843 K, thus extending the preceding study
[6] in which only experiments at T = 823 K were con-
ducted. The experimental values for the (temperature
dependence of the) parabolic growth constant were deter-
mined. These results were evaluated in terms of an
‘‘apparent’’ activation energy for cementite-layer growth
and discussed with reference to previous work on the
kinetics of cementite (layer) growth [4, 13–19]. The dis-
crepancy between the results of the present work and the
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literature data are discussed in terms of thermodynamic
consequences of the different gas atmospheres used.
Experimental
Pure iron foils (20 mm 9 25 mm) were produced by cold
rolling a ferrite cast rod (Alfa Aesar, 99.98 wt% Fe) on
both sides to a thickness of 1 mm. The specimens to be
nitrocarburised were cut from this cold-rolled plate,
ground, polished (final stage 1 lm diamond suspension)
and cleaned ultrasonically in ethanol. Prior to the nitro-
carburising process, the specimens were recrystallised at
973 K for 2 h under a hydrogen flow of 200 ml/min, pol-
ished (final stage 1 lm diamond suspension) and cleaned
ultrasonically in ethanol.
Gaseous nitrocarburising was carried out in a vertical
quartz-tube furnace. To retain solid states produced at the
nitrocarburising temperature, the quartz-tube furnace was
equipped at its end with a water (flushed with N2) container
for quenching the specimens to room temperature. The iron
foils were suspended on a quartz fibre and positioned in the
middle of the furnace where the process temperature pre-
vailed, controlled within ±1 K. In order to quench the
specimens to room temperature, the quartz fibre was
destroyed by a mechanical device and the specimen dropped
into the water container. The gas atmosphere was composed
of 13 vol.% ammonia (99.999 vol.% purity) as a nitrogen-
providing medium, 58 vol.% hydrogen (99.999 vol.%
purity), 20 vol.% carbon monoxide (99.97 vol.% purity) as
a carbon-providing medium and 9 vol.% nitrogen
(99.999 vol.% purity) as inert gas; each gas flux was con-
trolled by a mass-flow controller. In order to ensure that
ammonia dissociation, which would change the composition
of the gas atmosphere, can be neglected, an overall linear
flow rate of 13.5 mm/s (calculated for the gas volume at
room temperature) through the quartz retort (diameter
28 mm) was maintained.
Four sets of nitrocarburising experiments were per-
formed at T = 783, 803, 823 and 843 K (the data for
T = 823 K were already reported in a preceding study [6])
for different treatment times in the range of 5 min–48 h.
After gaseous nitrocarburising and quenching, the
specimens were cut into two pieces, one used for optical
microscopy and one used for X-ray diffraction (XRD).
In order to avoid mechanical damage at the surface of
the specimen (parts) used for metallographic analysis and
to ensure a sufficient sharpness at the specimen surface in
the cross-sections, the specimens were covered with a
protective nickel layer electrodeposited at 333 K using a
Watts bath [10, 20]. Thereafter, the specimens were
embedded (Polyfast, Buehler GmbH), ground, polished
(final stage 1 lm diamond suspension) and etched using
1 vol.% Nital containing 0.1 vol.% HCl [21]. To improve
the optical contrast between the massive cementite layer
and the ferrite substrate, the cross-sectional specimens
were additionally stained using either an alkaline potas-
sium permanganate solution (1 g NaOH, 1 g KOH and 4 g
KMnO4 per 100 ml distilled water) at 328 K [6, 22] of
which the effect is similar to that of a Murakami solution
[10, 22] or an alkaline sodium picrate solution (25 g NaOH
and 2 g picric acid per 75 ml distilled water) at room
temperature [22]. By these procedures, the massive
cementite layer gets, due to its high carbon content,
severely stained and can therefore easily be distinguished
upon light optical microscopy from the ferrite substrate,
which remains unstained. Light optical microscopy was
performed using a Zeiss Axiophot microscope.
For the determination of the cementite-layer thickness,
several micrographs were taken from each specimen. From
these micrographs, the area of the massive cementite layer
was measured and divided through its lateral length,
yielding, after averaging the experimental values obtained
from several micrographs, the cementite-layer thickness.
Phase identification was carried out by X-ray diffraction
to verify the presence of a massive cementite layer on the
ferrite substrate. A PANalytical X’Pert Multi-Purpose
Diffractometer equipped with a graphite monochromator in
the diffracted beam, utilising CoKa radiation and Bragg–
Brentano geometry, was used. To achieve better crystallite
statistics, the specimens were rotated during the measure-
ments around their surface normal.
Results and evaluation
All experiments performed led to the formation of massive
cementite layers on the ferrite substrates (cf. Fig. 1).
Fig. 1 Light optical microscopic image of a metallographic cross-
section after etching with 1 vol.% Nital containing 1 vol.% HCl and
staining with an alkaline sodium picrate solution. The massive
cementite layer (stained) was grown on the ferrite substrate
(unstained) by gaseous nitrocarburising at 823 K for 48 h using a
gas atmosphere containing 13 vol.% NH3, 58 vol.% H2 (nitriding
potential rN = 0.3 atm
-1/2), 20 vol.% CO and 9 vol.% N2 (as inert
gas)
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The squared value of the experimentally determined
cementite-layer thickness (cf. Sect. Experimental) was
plotted versus the treatment time at the various tempera-
tures (cf. Fig. 2). Occurrence of parabolic layer growth
from t = 0 onwards is given by a straight line through the
origin of the plot of the squared layer thickness versus time
(cf. Fig. 2). Such a simple parabolic layer growth was
assumed for treatment times larger than 1 h. Evidently, as
follows from the data in Fig. 2, for treatment times t \ 1 h
cementite-layer growth occurred faster than indicated by
such a parabolic relation. This can be discussed as follows.
At the beginning of the cementite formation, an
incompletely closed cementite layer can occur. Hence,
carbon can diffuse through ferrite to the (also bottom tip of
the) cementite grains growing from the surface (this dif-
fusion through ferrite is much faster than diffusion through
cementite), thus bypassing the cementite. Further, shortly
after establishment of a closed cementite layer, short-cir-
cuit diffusion of carbon may occur through thin and defect-
rich parts of the cementite layer, exhibiting a relatively
high grain-boundary density. Both ‘bypass/short-circuit’
mechanisms for carbon lead to relatively fast cementite
growth as compared to later stages (cf. [6]). The initial
‘bypass/short-circuit’ mechanism involves that the para-
bolic cementite-layer growth law pertaining to later stages
of cementite-layer growth has to be modified by intro-
ducing a hypothetical initial cementite-layer thickness S0
([0) at t = 0. Hence, the time-dependence of the
cementite-layer growth is given by
S2ðtÞ ¼ k  t þ S20 for t [ 1 hð Þ; ð1Þ
where S denotes the cementite-layer thickness, k the growth
constant and t the treatment time.
Least-squares fitting of Eq. 1 to the experimental data at
the four treatment temperatures for t [ 1 h (cf. Fig. 2)
yielded the results for the growth constant and the hypo-
thetical initial cementite-layer thickness shown in Table 1.
An Arrhenius-type temperature dependence is adopted
for the growth constant k




where k0 denotes a pre-exponential factor, Qapp an
‘‘apparent’’ activation energy of cementite-layer growth, R
the gas constant and T the treatment temperature. Then, a
plot of the logarithm of the growth constant versus the
inverse treatment temperature should yield a straight line.
Such linear dependence is observed indeed (cf. Fig. 3),
validating the application of Eq. 2 (see also Sect. Inter-
pretation of the ‘‘apparent’’ activation energy). The slope of
Fig. 2 Squared cementite-layer thickness versus treatment time at
783, 803, 823 and 843 K, using a gas atmosphere composed of
13 vol.% NH3, 58 vol.% H2 (nitriding potential rN = 0.3 atm
-1/2),
20 vol.% CO and 9 vol.% N2. The straight lines represent least-
squares fitting of Eq. 1 for the different treatment temperatures to the
respective experimental data (t [ 1 h) yielding the growth constant k
and the hypothetical initial cementite-layer thickness S0 (cf. Table 1)
Table 1 Experimentally determined growth constants k and hypo-
thetical initial cementite-layer thicknesses S0 at four different







783 (5.1 ± 0.2)  10-17 (0.79 ± 0.09)  10-6
803 (7.6 ± 0.6)  10-17 (1.20 ± 0.14)  10-6
823 (1.3 ± 0.7)  10-16 (1.19 ± 0.16)  10-6
843 (1.6 ± 0.8)  10-16 (1.39 ± 0.16)  10-6
The results were obtained by least-squares fitting of Eq. 1 to the
respective experimental data (cf. Fig. 2)
Fig. 3 Arrhenius plot: natural logarithm of the growth constant k
versus the inverse treatment temperature 1/T. The ‘‘apparent’’
activation energy of the cementite-layer growth can be calculated
from the slope of the straight line which was obtained by least-squares
fitting of Eq. 2 to the experimental data
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the plot, m ¼ Qapp

R; yields an ‘‘apparent’’ activation
energy equal to 109 ± 12 kJ/mol.
Discussion
Parabolic layer growth for interstitial compounds
In the literature, the growth kinetics of pure iron nitride
layers [23–26] but also of cementite layers [4, 15, 16] was
described by a parabolic growth law. A comparison of the
rates of cementite-layer growth and c0-Fe4N1-y-layer
growth indicates that, at the same temperature, c0-Fe4N1-y-
layer growth proceeds faster than cementite-layer growth,
which can be ascribed to nitrogen volume diffusion in
c0-Fe4N1-y being faster than carbon volume diffusion in
cementite.
Parabolic layer growth according to Eq. 1 with S0 = 0 is
expected in particular for close-to-stoichiometric intersti-
tial compounds like c0-Fe4N and cementite if the following
general assumptions are valid [18, 27]: (a) local equilib-
rium at the interface gas atmosphere/specimen surface; (b)
local equilibrium at the interface compound layer/ferrite
substrate; (c) a completely closed, massive compound
layer; i.e. nitrogen/carbon mass transport proceeds exclu-
sively via nitrogen/carbon (volume) diffusion through the
massive compound layer.
If these conditions hold, the parabolic growth constant is
proportional to the product of (i) the (tracer)diffusion
coefficient of nitrogen/carbon1 in the compound layer,
D*—diffusion of the metal component (iron) can generally
be neglected [29]—and of (ii) a function f(Da) (taken as
time independent), which increases monotonously with the
difference of the activity of nitrogen/carbon in the solid at
the surface, asurface; and the activity of nitrogen/carbon in
the solid at the interface layer/substrate, ainterface2:
k / D  f Dað Þ ð3Þ
with
Da ¼ asurface  ainterface: ð4Þ
According to the assumption of local equilibrium at the
surface (see above), the activity asurface is determined by
the composition of the gas atmosphere, and is controlled as
described in Sect. Thermodynamics of gaseous nitrocar-
burising. According to the assumption of local equilibrium
at the layer/substrate interface, the activity ainterface is
compatible with the corresponding phase boundary in the
ternary phase diagram Fe–N–C.
Thermodynamics of gaseous nitrocarburising
Upon exposing the ferrite substrates to the NH3/H2/CO/N2-
containing gas atmosphere, N and C are introduced into the
solid, where NH3 and CO act as the nitrogen and carbon-
providing media.3
Since thermal decomposition of NH3 as well as
decomposition of (metastable) iron nitrides are slow,4
transfer of nitrogen from the gas atmosphere into the
specimen can be described by the following heterogeneous
chemical equilibrium:
NH3  N½  þ 3
2
H2; ð5Þ
where [N] denotes nitrogen either dissolved in the ferrite
substrate (solid solution) or in iron nitride. The chemical
potential lsurfaceN and the activity a
surface
N of nitrogen
dissolved in the solid at the surface (assumed to be in
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called nitriding potential, where pNH3 and pH2 are the
partial pressures of ammonia and hydrogen in the gas
atmosphere. Hence, according to Eq. 6, the nitriding
potential5 of the gas atmosphere at the surface fixes the
chemical potential and the activity of nitrogen in the solid
at the surface [31]. It follows that the activity asurfaceN of
nitrogen dissolved in the solid at the surface (assumed to be
in equilibrium with the gas atmosphere) obeys:
asurfaceN ¼ exp 
1
2
l0N2 þ 32l0H2  l0NH3
RT
 
 p0 1=2  rN: ð7Þ
Transfer of carbon from the gas atmosphere into the
specimen is associated with the presence of CO in the gas
1 It was shown that, due to cementite layer/ferrite substrate misfit-
strain development, specific crystallographic directions of cementite,
[uvw]C with w large, occur parallel to the surface normal of the
specimen [28]. The diffusion data for carbon presented in this work
pertain to these directions.
2 For details concerning the dependence of k on the activities asurface
and ainterface with respect to the operating diffusion mechanism (see
[18]).
3 At atmospheric pressure and at the applied treatment temperatures,
N2 does not react with solid iron; it can be regarded as an inert gas.
4 This implies that the reaction NH3  12N2 þ 32H2 is necessarily not
in equilibrium in the gas phase, which is assured by a sufficiently
large gas flux though the furnace (cf. Sect. Experimental and Ref.
[26]), which is a prerequisite for significant N transfer to the iron.
5 In the present experiments, a nitriding potential of rN = 0.3 atm
-1/2
was applied (cf. Sect. Experimental) which, in absence of CO, would
lead to the formation of a c0-Fe4N1-y compound layer [30].
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atmosphere and can proceed via the, in principle potently
carburising, heterogeneous Boudouard equilibrium:
2CO C½  þ CO2; ð8Þ
and the so-called heterogeneous water-gas equilibrium
CO + H2  C½  þ H2O, ð9Þ
where [C] denotes carbon dissolved either in the ferrite
substrate (solid solution) or in cementite. The hydrogen
necessary for the chemical equilibrium given by Eq. 9 is
delivered by the H2-containing gas atmosphere. The
chemical potentials lsurfaceC;ð8Þ and l
surface
C;ð9Þ and the activities
asurfaceC;ð8Þ and a
surface
C;ð9Þ of carbon dissolved in the solid at the
surface (assumed to be in equilibrium with the gas
atmosphere according to either Eqs. 8 or 9 obey:
lsurfaceC;ð8Þ ¼ l0C þ RT ln asurfaceC




lsurfaceC;ð9Þ ¼ l0C þ RT ln asurfaceC




where l0C is the chemical potential of graphite in the




and l0H2O are the chemical potentials of carbon monoxide,
carbon dioxide, hydrogen and water in the gaseous
reference state (pressure p0 = 1 atm) and rC;ð8Þ ¼ p2COpCO2 and
rC;ð9Þ ¼ pCO  pH2pH2O denote the so-called carburising potentials
according to the equilibria given by Eqs. 8 and 9, where
pCO; pCO2 ; pH2 and pH2O are the partial pressures of carbon
monoxide, carbon dioxide, hydrogen and water in the gas
atmosphere. The carburising potential fixes, similar to the
nitriding potential (see above), the chemical potential and
the activity of carbon in the solid at the surface. It follows
that the activity asurfaceC;ðiÞ of carbon in the solid at the surface
(assumed to be in equilibrium with the gas atmosphere)
obeys for the equilibria given by Eqs. 8 and 9 (i = 8, 9):
asurfaceC;ð8Þ ¼ exp 
l0C þ l0CO2  2l0CO
RT
 
 p0 1  rC;ð8Þ ð12Þ
and
asurfaceC;ð9Þ ¼ exp 
l0C þ l0H2O  l0CO  l0H2
RT
 
 p0 1  rC;ð9Þ:
ð13Þ
For each of the equilibria given by Eqs. 8 and 9, a separate
carbon activity in the solid at the surface can be calculated.
The heterogeneous water–gas equilibrium (Eq. 9) is
established much faster than the Boudouard equilibrium
(Eq. 8) [32]. Therefore, the heterogeneous water–gas
equilibrium (Eq. 9) is considered to control the carburising.
In general, in case of equilibrium with the nitrocarbu-
rising gas atmosphere, the carbon activity in the solid at the
surface complies with the occurrence of simultaneous
equilibrium for all possible reactions in the gas atmosphere.
Thus, the equilibria given by Eqs. 14–16, have to be con-
sidered as well:
CO + H2O H2 + CO2 ð14Þ
CO + 3H2  CH4 + H2O ð15Þ
CH4  C½  + 2H2: ð16Þ
In the present experiments, neither CO2 (cf. Eq. 8) nor H2O
(cf. Eq. 9) were initially present in the nitrocarburising gas
atmosphere (pCO2 ¼ pH2O ¼ 0). Hence, the carbon activity
according to either Eqs. 12 or 13 equals (hypothetically)
infinity.
No soot formation occurred in the present experiments.
Further, as discussed in Sect. Parabolic layer growth for
interstitial compounds, local equilibrium (or at least a sta-
tionary state) at the interface gas atmosphere/specimen
surface is a prerequisite for parabolic (cementite) layer growth
as observed in this work. It is concluded that in the present
experiments a finite carbon activity appears to rule in the solid
at the surface. Such a finite, ‘‘effective’’ carbon activity can
prevail if e.g. due to the chemical reaction according to Eq. 15,
a certain amount of water is produced. The stationary presence
of this amount of water induces a specific finite, ‘‘effective’’
carbon activity in the solid at the surface according to the
heterogeneous water–gas equilibrium (cf. Eq. 13). The value
of this ‘‘effective’’ carbon activity at the surface can be esti-
mated using literature data (see what follows in
Sect. Interpretation of the ‘‘apparent’’ activation energy).
It is also imaginable that the water determining the carbon
activity according to Eq. 13 is the product of the carbon-
delivering reaction given in Eq. 9. However, this reaction and
thereby water formation can only take place at the specimen
surface, where its rate is limited by the carbon uptake due to
this Eq. 9, which decreases with increasing time. On the other
hand, (i) Eq. 15 can, in principle, occur both at the specimen
surface, catalysed by the specimen surface, and in the bulk of
the gas atmosphere, and (ii) water formation according to
Eq. 15 is time independent. A time-dependent water con-
centration at the specimen surface (as in case of water
formation due to Eq. 9) involves a time-dependent ‘‘effec-
tive’’ carbon activity in the solid at the surface, which would
lead to a deviation from parabolic growth kinetics, which is
not observed (cf. Fig. 2). Thus, a major role of water for-
mation according to Eq. 9 seems unlikely.
Interpretation of the ‘‘apparent’’ activation energy
Values reported for the activation energy of carbon volume
diffusion in metal carbides range from about 125 kJ/mol up
774 J Mater Sci (2009) 44:770–777
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to 230 kJ/mol [29]; for cementite activation, energy values
of 154 kJ/mol [18] and 163–185 kJ/mol [13, 14]6 have
been reported. These values differ considerably with the
value of 109 ± 12 kJ/mol determined in the present work
for the ‘‘apparent’’ activation energy. This difference arises
because in the previous works, e.g. [13, 14], the carbon
activities in the solid at the surface and at the interface with
the substrate were known and accounted for in the deter-
mination of DC and its activation energy. In the present
work, the value of the carbon activity in the solid at the
surface is not known directly (cf. Sect. Thermodynamics of
gaseous nitrocarburising), but can be derived indirectly.
The ‘‘apparent’’ activation energy value equal to 109 ±
12 kJ/mol was determined by Arrhenius-type analysis (see
Fig. 3 in Sect. Results and evaluation). The slope of the
straight line in the plot of the logarithm of the growth
constant versus the inverse treatment temperature (cf.
Fig. 3) depends on the temperature dependences of both
DC (which is certainly of Arrhenius-type) and f DaCð Þ:
f DaCð Þ varies under the present experimental conditions
strongly as a function of the treatment temperature due to
the treatment temperature-dependent ‘‘effective’’ asurfaceC
(recognising a practically temperature independent
ainterfaceC ; see below). As an Arrhenius-type temperature
dependence has been observed for k (cf. Fig. 3), it is sug-
gested that both DC and (also) feff obey an Arrhenius-type
temperature dependence. Thus, it follows from Eq. 3:
k / D0;C  exp QDRT
 
 f0;eff  exp Qfeff
RT
 
¼ D0;C  f0;eff  exp QD þ QfeffRT
 
; ð17Þ
with feff ¼ f DaCð Þ; and D0;C and f0,eff are pre-exponential
factors for the (tracer) diffusion coefficient of carbon in
cementite and feff, respectively, and QD the activation
energy for the (tracer)diffusion of carbon in cementite and
Qfeff the energy describing the temperature dependence of
feff. The ‘‘apparent’’ activation energy Qapp for the
cementite-layer growth is composed of the sum of the
activation energy for the (tracer) diffusion of carbon in
cementite, QD, and the energy Qfeff describing the temper-
ature dependence of feff: Qapp ¼ QD þ Qfeff . The discrepancy
between the presently determined Qapp = 109 ± 12 kJ/mol
and QD = 154 kJ/mol [18] and QD = 163–185 kJ/mol
[13, 14] implies that Qfeff must be negative.
Adopting a monotonous increase of feff with DaC (cf.
Sect. Results and evaluation), a negative value for Qfeff
implies that the carbon activity difference DaC decreases
with increasing temperature under the applied cementite-
layer growth conditions. The temperature dependence of
DaC is governed by the temperature dependence of the
‘‘effective’’ carbon activity in the solid at the surface; the
influence of the temperature dependence of the carbon
activity at the interface cementite layer/ferrite substrate is
marginal (ainterfaceC is practically constant
7). Therefore, a
decreasing carbon activity difference, DaC, with increasing
temperature (see above), involves a decreasing ‘‘effective’’
carbon activity in the solid at the surface with increasing
temperature.
As compared to the present work, the available experi-
ments reported in the literature [13–15, 19] were performed
at lower treatment temperatures.8 Therefore, the present
experimental data (growth constants for four different
temperatures) can only be compared with these literature
data (growth constants for various carbon activities in the
solid at the surface) by extrapolation of the present
experimental data to these lower temperatures. Therefore,
in Fig. 4, the straight line obtained by least-squares fitting
of Eq. 2 to the experimental data obtained in this work was
extrapolated to lower temperatures (dashed line). In [13,
14] and [15, 19], carbon activities in the solid at the surface
were adjusted at various values at 723 and 773 K, and the
corresponding k (growth constant) values were determined.
These k values, corresponding to specific carbon activities
as indicated in the figure, lie below the extrapolated dashed
line corresponding to the data of the current work (cf.
Fig. 4). In order to determine the (‘‘effective’’) carbon
activity in the solid at the surface for the presently applied
gas atmosphere at 723 and 773 K, the literature data per-
taining to 723 and 773 K have been (linearly; k vs. asurfaceC )
extrapolated up to the dashed line derived from the present
experiments. This approach led to relatively high ‘‘effec-
tive’’ carbon activities prevailing at the surface: ac = 65 (at
773 K) and ac = 260 (at 723 K). Hence, for the presently
applied constant gas atmosphere, the ‘‘effective’’ carbon
activity at the surface decreases with increasing treatment
temperature. This result is compatible with the negative
value obtained for Qfeff :
6 It should be noted that this data was not determined on the basis of
growth-rate dependence on temperature. The (tracer-)diffusion coef-
ficient of carbon in cementite, DC; was determined for only a single
temperature. The activation energy for carbon volume diffusion in
cementite was then calculated adopting the Arrhenius equation for the
diffusion coefficient of carbon in cementite, DC; employing two
different values for the pre-exponential factor D0;C for general,
interstitial diffusion within metals from the literature.
7 The carbon activity in cementite at the interface cementite layer/
ferrite substrate was calculated according to [33]. It was found that
ainterfaceC varies as a function of temperature from 2.88 (at 783 K) to
2.13 (at 843 K). Hence, ainterfaceC can be considered as (nearly)
constant.
8 The present authors also performed experiments at lower temper-
atures (773 and 723 K) applying the same gas atmosphere as for the
other here-reported experiments. The analysis (XRD and optical
microscopy) of the resulting compound layers revealed the presence
of surface-adjacent Ha¨gg carbide and graphite, additionally to
cementite; thus the layers produced were not single-phase cementite.
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This specific temperature dependence of the ‘‘effective’’
carbon activity in the solid at the surface can be understood
as follows. As discussed in Sect. Thermodynamics of
gaseous nitrocarburising, the presently applied NH3/H2/
CO/N2 containing gas atmosphere is not in thermodynamic
equilibrium. Several homogeneous and heterogeneous
chemical reactions (equilibria) can occur within the gas
atmosphere at the surface of the solid (Eqs. 5, 8, 9, 14–16).
In general, chemical equilibria are established faster at
elevated temperatures. Hence, it may be expected that more
H2O is formed (different stationary state) at higher tem-
peratures according to Eq. 15. This leads to an ‘‘effective’’
carbon activity in the solid at the surface which is smaller
at higher temperatures.
Conclusions
(i) Massive, pure cementite layers can be grown on ferrite
substrates in the range of 783–843 K and 5 min–48 h
using a gas atmosphere containing 13 vol.% NH3,
58 vol.% H2, 20 vol.% CO and 9 vol.% N2. The
addition of ammonia to the gas atmosphere is essential
to avoid both soot formation and ‘‘metal dusting’’.
(ii) Cementite-layer growth in the range of 783–843 K
obeys a parabolic growth law for t [ 1 h. For t \ 1 h,
‘bypass/short-circuit’ mechanisms occur leading to
relatively fast cementite growth as compared to later
stages (t [ 1 h).
(iii) The parabolic growth constant exhibits an Arrhenius-
type temperature dependence. It is proportional to
the product of the (tracer-)diffusion coefficient of
carbon in the compound layer and the function
f DaCð Þ containing the temperature-dependent activ-
ity difference of carbon over the thickness of the
compound layer. Both factors separately comply
with a temperature dependence according to the
Arrhenius formalism.
(iv) An ‘‘apparent’’ activation energy, Qapp, of 109 ±
12 kJ/mol was obtained for cementite-layer growth.
This ‘‘apparent’’ activation energy Qapp is composed
of a positive contribution QD due to the activation
energy for (tracer) diffusion of carbon in cementite
and a negative contribution Qfeff due to a decreasing
‘‘effective’’ carbon activity in the solid at the surface
with increasing temperature. The formation of a
stationary amount of water in the gas atmosphere
may induce such a fixed, finite ‘‘effective’’ carbon
activity in the solid at the surface.
Open Access This article is distributed under the terms of the
Creative Commons Attribution Noncommercial License which per-
mits any noncommercial use, distribution, and reproduction in any
medium, provided the original author(s) and source are credited.
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